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Miscellaneous News Items

Canada papas arc making au outcry
against tax exemption.

An ostrich died from the cold weather
in Cincinnati the other day.

Omaha pper3 are talking about the
"squawlid" poverty annng the Western
Indians.

al of American ideas. Young Arabs
the traveler in Egypt with the

lalutatlon, "black your boots."
work. Osgood had Tennyson's
la, Harold, in book-form twenty.

rafter he received the -arm-

ise prohibiting the use of scenery,
ms and illuminations in church
,ments, is to be inserted in poli•
'in churches.

stated that fully one half of the
New York would like to wind up
loess at the end of this year and

shut up, if they could do so without suf•
feting heavy loss.

Christmas has come and gone, but grat-
itude and benevolence cannot be all ex.

pressed in one day, and so it is better to

let them extend front erie Christmas to

another.
Rev. Joseph took says, that "existence

after death is but a postulate of the psy-
.ehological analssis of the soul." He seems
to have been injured in the phrenological
bump of language.

Cronin, the bogus Oregon elector, is
politely described by a Washington cor-

' respondent as "a muscular type of the re-
fined Celt," which, being translated, means
that he is a gentc:2l spcimen of a Tipper-
ary blackguard.

Thousands of woive, arc killed every
winter brtifrUgreat basin of the Yellow-

.,stone, there being a ready cash market for
the robes at all the frontier trading-posts.
Many "wolfers" realize $3OO a mouth du-
ring the "wolfing" season.

In the hope of encouraging prolixity in
• • State papers, the St. Louis Globe-Demo-

crat promises to send its weekly issue one
• year free to the Governor of any State
who writes the shortest annual message on
the assembling of the different Legisla-

_

It is a suggestive fact that in all notable
eases of disaster the survivors and their
families are more indebted to the dramatic
profession for relief than to the members
of almost any other profession. The fact
should be noted to their credit.

The Suez Canal is proving successful, as
a financial venture. The profits for 1876
areestimated at more than $5,000,000. A
little more than one-halfof this is required
fur interest on the debt of the company,
leaviugeseady a half million dollars for
dividends.

The business of cattle grazing on the
Western plains has developed into im-
mense proportions, amounting in the ag-
greg,ate, including cattle shipping on the
hoof and in the form of dressed beef, to

one-half the gold and silver product of the
Rocky Mountains.

A sanitary survey of the state of New
York.ie to be made next season, for the
purpose of disclosiog scientifically the true

causes of malarial diseases in regions most

tainted by them, and of indicating the
systems of drainage by which such regions
may be converted to health.

Somebody suggests a fire drill for public
sei‘oOls. It, is not a bad idea, since the
result of such drills would be to give the
pupils confidence in case of fire, and to con-
vince them that by a system adopted in
advance they can all leave the building
rapidly, yet in an orderly manner, without
!peril to life or limb.

The Sacramento (Cal.) Savings Bank
- _Las more money in its vaults than it con

invest to the profit of its depositors, and
the managers have decided not to receive
any more deposits for the present. When,
in the history of the country, did any oth-
er sayings bank decline to receive interest-
bearing deposits?

In Boston, last Sunday, a gentleman had
been addressing the children gathered iu a
Methodi.st church, and in concluding his
remarks told the little ones that they might
ask him any queFtioas that suggested
themselves. Ile was gratified by a seven=
year-old girl, who immediately piped out,
"Who's elected ?" He couldn't tell

A Boston dry goods firm was cleverly
swindled out of $9OO, recently, by a lash-

' -kombly dressed whon3an, who offered a

got:01,000 bill for a $lOO shawl, and
when the clerk sent to the bank and found
it gennitie, said she was insulted and left
the store,\ut finally came back, took the
shawl, and Nthe change on a bad bill.

The eorn crelPaf the United States this
year was 1,295,000,000 bushels. At an
average price of forty cents per bushel,
this crop would be worth $518,000,000.
The estimated yield of our gold and silver
mines fir the year is $85,250,000. The

• corn crop alone, therefore, was more than
six times as valuable as the entireproduct
of gold and silver.

Huron, the new Territory to be carved
oat of that portion of Dakota which lies
north of the forty sixth parallel of lati-
tude, has an area of 79,030 square miles,
with quite 2,000 miles of navigable water.

It is timberless, save on the Cheyenne and
d rivers, but is said to be a fine country

for stock raising and wheat growing. Its
population is about 12,000.

Few Democrats have the prescience to

comprehend the party danger of their po
sition in claiming the right to review the
action of the returning boards of South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana. If they
can go behind the returns iu those States,
the principle is established that theRepub-
licans, with respect to Federal elections,
may also review the action of the states of
Mississippi, Georgia and Alabama, or of
any Southern State, where statistics and
history and common sense show that the
Republican party has a fair majority upon
an untrameled vote.

i.;'ll"~;ti

New To-Day.

SALES

By virtue of sundry writ of 11.Ft., Vend. •Exp
and Lev. Fa., to me dire....tel, I wiilexpcso to pub.
lie Fa!e at the Court Houk, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12. 1877,
at one o'clock P. M., tlie elcsc..ibea
Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and into(14 of David
live in and to that cer!,,iii plantation, farm and
tract of land, situate in Portertownship, Hunting-
don county, Pe)111.1.:3 of Jno.
P. and William J. MeCluce on the moon, lands of
Silas Isenberg on the east, and lauds of Mn.sAnn
C lluyett on the south and west, containing about
One Hundred and Two Acres, more or less, about
ten acres of which are woodland, having thereon a
new Frame Dwelling House, Fra:ne Stable, Wagon
Shed, Corn-crib, Spring lieuse, and other necessary

outbuildings, being part ofa larger tract of land
which was conveyed to David Hare by devil of A.
Varnish and wife dated September 21711, ISCI, and
recorded at Huntingdon in Reeerd Book T., Nu.
2, liege 429 ; the other part thereof being conveyed,
with other lands, by said David Hare le John
and W. J. McClure by deed ,Isted April 1, leroi,
and recorded in Record Bonk.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo :old as the
property of David Hare.

ALSO—AIi the right, title and interest
of Marenret Pi i•a. and John Pelee in sit that cer-
tain lot ei grotin-I, situate in toe boreu ;-:O of ain-
:(oon crotoiro abr,ut "i it on fine street :.el

extending beek to eai .1roe 1. 1 ettr-,led ee the north-
east by let of T.. VOL,,tII. :Led on the south-west by
lot of John Kilgore, havieo, thoteon erecteda two-

story Log House.
Seized, taltun in execution end to be sold as the

property of Margaret Price and John Price.
ALSO—AII the right, title and interest

ofFrederick Smith in all that certain lot of ground,
situate in the borough of Mount Union, llunting-
don county, Pa., known as Lot No. 17 in the gen-
eral plan of said borough, bounded and described
as fellows Beginning at the corner of Lot No.
16 and bounded on the south by Valley street 50
feet, on the north-west by alley "A" one hundred
and fifty (150) feet, being part of the same tract
which Martin Bightun and wife conveyed to the
Mount Union Iron Company,havin't thereon erect-
ed a one-story Log House.

Seized, taken in execution and to be 9.01 as Cee
property of Frederick Smith.

ALSO—AII the right, title and interest
of Joshua Gorsuch an:l T. S. Jackson in all that
certain tract of land, eituate in the township of
Ilendereon, county of Huntingdon, hounded and
described tat follows : On the north by lands of
Elijah Gorsuch,on the (nit, by lands of Michael
Enders, on the south by lands of Jehn S. Warfel,
and on the west by lands of Elijah Gorsuch and
heirs of John Decker, dee'docuntaining about one
hundred acres, more or lees, having thereon erect-
ed a one-story plank house and stable.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Joshua Gorsuch and T. S. Jackson.

ALSO—AII the right, title and interest.
ofW. 11. Harper in all that certain lot of ground,
in Jackson township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Dr. Matthew Miller, A. Shadle,
Michael Bensinger andJoseph Eckley, containing
5 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a log
house.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William 11. Harper.

ALSO—AII the right, title and interest
of John B. Weaver in all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situate in the township of Hopewell,
county of Huntingdon, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as ollows, to wit: On the east by lands of
Russel's heirs, on the west by lands of Win. Weav-
er, on the north by lands of Solomon Weaver, on
the south by lands of John T. Shirley, containing
95 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
two-story log dwelling house, a small tenant house,
log barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John B. Weaver.

ALSO—AII theright, title and interest
of Charles E. Ault in a two-story frame house
twenty-eight feet front by twenty-five feet back,
one end occupied as a store room and the other
end as a dwelling house, situate on a lot of ground
iu Portstown, in the borough of Huntingdon, coun-
ty of Huntingdon and State of Pennsylvania,
fronting about one hundred and sixty-eight feet
on Penn street and extending back therefrom
about thirty-seven and one-half feet next alley on
the east, and twenty-eltht feet on the west side on
Eighth street and on thesouth by Allegheny street,
together with the ground covered by said build-
ing, and the lot or piece of ground adjacent and
appurtenant, and belonging thereto.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as th
property of Charles E. Ault.

ALSO—AII theright, title and interest
of defendats in all that certain tract or parcel of
land situate in Shirley township, Huntingdon
county adjoining Ilernoane's land on the south,
land of John Dooher un the east, and Jack's moun-
tain on the west containing about one hundred
and fifty acres, about forty acres of which are
cleared and having thereon two log houses one now
plank house and two log stables.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of David S:Snyder,Henry Snyder, Isaac
Miller and Phoebe Snyder. Terre tenant whowere
impleaded with Rosannah Miller.

ALSO—AII theright, titlo and interest
of A. L. Deiffenbach, in all that certain tract of
land in Henderson township, containing one acre
more or less, bounded on the west by the public
road leading from, Huntingdon up Stone Creek
ridge, on the north by lands of Isaac Long, on thenorth-east by public road through lands of Isaac
Long and on the south and south-west by lands
of D. Caldwell, esq., having thereon erected a two-
story frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sad as the
property ofA. L. Deiffenbech.

ALSO—AII theright, title and inter-
est of M. C. Walker in that certain tract or par-
cel of land situate in Franklin township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows : On the west by Dr. A. McPherran, north
by Abraham Weight, east by E. B. Iset, and south
by the Juniata river, containing 11 acres, more
or less, having thereon crested s.' frame house and
stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of M. C. Walker.

TERMS :—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or such
other arrangements made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk and expense of theperson to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall make good the same,
and in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court for confirmation unless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers or lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount of bids,
or any part thereof. on their liens.

THOS. K. HENDERSON,
dce.29,1576.1 Sheriff.

DISTRICT COURT ()r le UNITED STATES,
FOR THE

WESTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA .S
IN BANKRUP7CY.

This is to give notice that on the 23rd (la/ of
December, A, 8., 1876, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued against the estate of John S. Miller, of
Huntingdon, and State of Pennsylvania, who has
been ajudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of
any property belonging o such Bankrupt to him
or for his use, and the transler of any property
by him are forbidden by law; that ata meeting of
the creditors of said Bankrupt to prove their
debts, and to chose one or more assignees ofhis
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at the Court House, Huntingdon, Pa.,
before JOHN BROTIIERLINE, esq., Register, on
the 2"•rd day of January, A. D., at 10 o'clock, A.
M.

JOHN HALL,
U. 8, Marshal as Messenger.

Pittsburgh, Dee. 26, 1876.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate ofJACOB NEARHOOF, decedi

Letters testamentary, having been granted to
the subscribers living near Warriorsmark P. 0'
on the estate of Jacob Nearhoof, late ofWarriers-
mark tewnship, deceased, all persona knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
s,ttle:nent.

JEREMIAH NEATIHOOF,
SAMUEL RALSTON,

dec.29,1876.1 Executors,

EECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of FREDERICK CRUM, deceased.]

Letters testamentary, on the estate of Frederick
Crum, late of Tod township, deceased, having been
granted to the n idersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. R. li. CRUM,
dec29,1876] Executor.

New Advertisements

ESTRAY.Came to the residence of the subscriber, in
Franklin township, on or about the 10th of Novem-
ber, 1876, TWO WHITE SHOATS, supposed to
be 8 or 9 months old. No marks. The owner is re-
quired to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take them away, otherwise they will be
di:,pose•d of according to law.
dec22.3t] GEO. ARCHY.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE D. HUDSON, deed.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
subscribers, living near Three t•tprings P. 0., on
the estate of George B. Hudson, late of Three
Springs Borough, dec'd., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present then properly authenticated
fur settlement. SAMUEL lIEETER,

MILLARD F. HUDSON,
Executors,deeS-Cti

ARARE CHANCE TO BUY A HOME,
A neat and comfortable residence. situated on

Washington street, West Huntingdon, will be Bold
at very low figures, on reasonable terms. Apply to

.T. R. DURBORROW & CO.
oct2o-tf Agents,

Legal Advertisements.

TitIAL LIST—JAN. TERM, 1877
rnts,T

reenhury Ramsey's Admr's vs. Wm. Locke et al.
Thos. Cromwell vs. Thos. Wiisor.;.
Eliza Smawley vs. John 8. Bare.
John Reed vs. Thomas I'. Love.
Stewart, 'March d Co., fur use vs. Abraham Gr.sos.

Musser vs. Kea.rney. Woudeock
51. B. Ilizseng vs. J. 11. Clark.
Biair a. Appleby vs. Lewis Sipa wley.
J. Curiningr,im's use vs. Julia W. Mattern.
Garter . laser's use vs. John Dougherty.
tl R,,biuson vs. (lreenbury Itamsey's

:\

Ilayser vs. I'. S. Joek,on.
.T. Stevenson vs. Sibs Hess.

lost:ranee Co. vs. Jno. N. Swoope Co,&
S I.: C uND V; LE i.

Ery vs. If. I;. T. M-Tint,in It.
•, i. ,

. rS: wife cc. Same.
Eco,i S.; W:1,3

E. ]'!_;.:inn et al. vs. Ephrititn Cernman ()War-
(Jinn.

Alfred Porter vs. James Love et al.
itarl:Lr Peirfer's use vs. Dr. W. P. MeNile.
it.S. Smellier Joseph Madison.
Mary Rimy vs. Jno. K. McCahan.
Win. I'. MeNita vs. Columbia Insurance Co.
David Helsel vs. The Township ofHopewell.
.Tolin Houck vs. R. Bruce Petriken.
H. Greenberg vs. The German American Instil.-

(;!-,••a:,4 rg vs. Th,,American Fire Insurance Co.
Join itney vs. If. S. Wharton
Michael T. Loring vs. H. retriken, Gak ,
R. M. Speer vs..l. H. Cunningham, Gar.
Cooper, Joncs & Caddy vs. W. H. Woods et 14,
T. K. Henderson vs. Jno. W. Mitten).
If. E. Shaffer vs. A. 11. Bowman.
Elmer White vs. A. B. Shenefelt.
S. A. Morrison & Co. vs. Wm. March & Bro. 1;
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. W. S. Entriken.
E. L. Benedict's Exr's vs. R. Ilare Powel.
Mary Benedict's Guardian vs It. Hare Powel.
Elliot Robleys use vs. B. It. Foust.
SolomonLynn vs. Stewart, March .k Co.
G. W. Dickey & Co. vs. John Garman & wife. litW. Enyeart Exr. vs. JacksonEnyeart's Admr's.

L. M. STEWART,
Frothy's Office, Dec. J. '7G. Proth'y.

jURI. LIST, JANUARY TERM,IB77,
GRAND JURORS.

Samuel Goodman, millwright, Henderson.
James Stewart, farmer, Darree.
A. D. Gibboney, manufacturer, Jackson.
II ah:11 Cary, farm r, Jackson.
William Smith, merchant, Jackson.
Patrick McGowan, miner. Carbon
Isaac Norris, farmer, Penn.
Samuel Book, farmer, Tell.
Jacob S. Grove, teacher, Pe Gn.
William McClure, farmer, Weal.
Alexander Oaks, farmer, West.
William Greenland, farmer, Clay.
James McElroy, Jr., clerk, Porter.
Jeremiah Shope, farmer, Shirley.
John Piper, farmer, Porter.
laaac Enycart, farmer, Cromwell.
Peter Burket, farmer, Warriorsmarlt:
David Ramsey, carpenter, Darrel,.
Samuel Johnston, cooper, Penn.
James Kennedy, farmer, Porter.
A. 11. Shenefelt, farmer, Juniata.
Elisha Fields, farmer, Mapleton.
Antos Griffith, farmer. Tod.
John Rees, foreman, Lincoln.
TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.

Peter Tippery, J. P., Morris.
William Gettis, farmer, Barree.
Christopher Rhodes, farmer, Shirley-
Wiaiam Oaks, farmer, Jackson.
John MePherran, farmer, Franklin.
William Wray, farmer, Franklin.
Henry Bears, farmer, Cromwell.
It. F. Hazlett, innkeeper, Morrie.
GeorgeWalheater farmer, Porter.
H. B. Grove, laborer, Peen.
George W. Bough, brickmaker, Clay.
John W. Scott, founder, Tod.
David Derrick, gentleman, Wer.•t.
John M. Weight, farmer, Franklin.
Joseph E. Burr, farmer, Jackson.
Samuel Hatfield, manager, Porter.
Jesse Henry, farmer, Henderson.
J. C. Roddy, merchant, Dublin.
Michael Kyper, farmer, Shirley.
John Shoup, farmer, Shirley.
James Horning, farmer, West.
If. P. Peightal, farmer, Penn.
Jacob Mattern, merchant, Warrioremark.
Isaac Zimmerman, farmer, Union.
Newton Madden, farmer, Springfield.
Samuel Eby, farmer, Henderson.
Milton Brenneman, farmer, Union.
John Johnson, carpenter, Penn.
William E. Corbin, farmer, Juniata.
Nathan B. Corbin, merchant linntingdon.
Henry Isenberg, laborer, Walker.
Redmond Hutchison, farmer, Porter.
Austin Green, farmer, Cass.
Jackcon McElroy, laborer, liantingtlon.
Jacob Baker, farmer, Porter.
C. K. Horton. J. P. Broad Top ci!y
John Micriey, farmer, Union.
John M. Oaks, merchant, West.
Nathan McDivitt, farmer, Oneida.
James Magill, farmer, Jackson.
Thomas Keith, farmer, Lincoln.
William M. Miller, Merchant, Orbisonia.
John McDonald, distiller, Brady.
Caleb Brown, farmer, Clay.
Samuel Hetrick, farmer, Henderson.
Thomas Cartoon, fierier, Huntingdon.
John Q. Adains, farmer, Franklin.
Henry Conpropst, farmer, Baree.
TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEEK.

Washington Buohanan, tanner, Huntingdon,
Robert Johnson, farmer, West.
George Thomas, innkeeper, Huntingdon.
Z. T. Harnish, farmer, Morris.
Caleb Wright, farmer, Cass.
Daniel Isenberg, farmer, Shirley.
William Reed, farmer, Walker.
William B. McWilliams, farmer, Franklin.
Jonas M. Books, farmer, Lincoln.
George W. Haffiey, farmer, Cromwell.
John Minnich, farmer, Dublin.
Joseph Isenberg, carpenter, Walker.
John A. Shultz, farmer, Lincoln.
E. P. MeKittrick, blacksmith, Mt. Union.
James Fleming, lime burner, Porter.
Devan Etnier, gentleman, Brady.
Benjamin F. Stitt, farmer, Dublin.
John J. Swan, farmer, Dublin.
Thomas E. Celley, J. P., Cromwell.
Henry Musser, farmer, Brady.
Harrison Spedi, farmer, juiiiata.
Isaac Rutter, farmer, Springfield.
Andrew Shoup, farmer, Tell.
William Lowe, farmer, Morris.
John Blokes, miner, Coalniont.
William Gensiwore,tarmer, WFriorsmark.
John Saylor, farmer, Case.
John Shafer carpenter,Mt. Union.
R. K. Allison, tanner, Brady.
Samuel A. Steel lumberman, Huntingdon.
James 11. Lee, merchant, Jackson.
Abraham Graffius. innkeeper, West.
Joha flinch, blacksmith, Franklin.
Richard Ashman, merchant, Three Springs
Henry Steel, farmer. Henderson.
Richard Ramsey, farmer, Springfield.

The following named perzono will apply
for License en the second Monday Of Januarysec-
sions next, being the lath day of January, 1577,
viz

JACOB Zll,lU6, "Eagle Hotel," West Hunting.
don. His vouchers SIC

Joint Sclniennund, 11. D. McGinty,
40h..t Mat-man, 1). W.Suinimers,
John rQuary, I'. McLaughlin._ .
Alex. tr!uil;fo,
William Hall,
Goo. A. Mitchell,

Eli.E. Stine,
Edward Pope,

I. J. B. Richarkisun
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Rests.urant or Eating

House in First Ward of Huntingdon borongh. His
vouchers are :

James H.Clover, Easton Blake,
W. 11. McDonald, IW. M. Piper,
George Jackson, F. B. Koch,
Thomas D. Newell, 'Joseph Watson,
Thomas Jackson, 1A. B. Zeigler,
John g. Miller. Joseph B. Priest,
Jacob Leonard, A. Schmiermund.

ABRAM GRAFFIIIS, "Pbteraburz House,"
Petersburg. His vouchers are:
John Ross,
Thos. Brininger,
Calvin Bell,
James Gallaher,
'John Slack,
Thos. Franklin,
Jas. B. Aeeti,

IJohn S. Wright,
Hoffman,

alias S.Fair,
R. M. Hewitt,
Henry Chamberlain,
OttoAltman.

I. IT. lIILDEI3IIANP, to keep a Restaurant in
First Ward ofHuntingdon borough. His vouch-
ers are:
A. Johnson, !Frank W. Stewart,
Valentino Brown, IMord. B. Massey,
Jos. B. Priest, Emory A. Leabliart ,
11. B. Lewis, George Thomas,
T. F.Miller, A. Schmiermniid,
Wm. McDPpal4, Frank Gerlach.

PIIILIP B. COPIELL, "Broad Top House,"
Mt. Union. Ws vouchers are:
D. W. Kooken, !Wm. Simons,
S. B. Wol et, ti A. Musser,
A.M. Gayton,
Augustub bberman,
T. F Poethlew•ait,
Michael lliney,
P.ll. Davie,
Thos.

John Mahuzi:
P. Shaver,
Elijah Aultz,
It.A. Dun,

IGC4. NV, Weems,
Lewis I. Smoviey

B. F. Douglas, William Benson,
Jesse Musser, IL J.Fouse,

JAMES H. CLOVER, Eating House or Restau-
rant, First Wart; of Huntingdon Borough. His
vouchers are :

Thos. D. Newol, [Geo. Jackson,
John S. Miller,
F. B. Koch,
Valentine Brown,
A. B. Zeigler,
F. Mobue,

jE. McHugh,
'Thos. Jackson,
Mord. B. Massey,
W. N. McDouala,
A. Schmiermund.

1. 1). WICKS, "Wicks House," Borough of Or-
hisonia. His vouchers are:
W. T. Browning, M. D. !W. C. Maynes,
W. B. Gilliland, iGeorge 11 Wilson,
J. S.Burket, 'Jacob Wolf,
L. }rank Waltson ; 'Abraham Carothers,
B. F. Ripple, henry Davis,
G. Di. Spanogle, !W. If. Markle.
G. W. C. James, M. D.,

S. S. SMITH dr SON, for license to sell Vinous,
Spiritous, Malt and Brewed Liquors by Wholesale
at their drug store, in Huntingdon.

L. M. STEWART,
Clerk.Cierk's Office, 1

Huntingdon, Deo. 22. j

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.
Only $2.00 a year.

Real Estate

-

Valuable Reai Estate.
(E4tote of CHARLES CORNELISON.)

By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon County. I will seli, et pu'olie
sale, on the premises, in the borough of Hunting—-
don, county aforesaid,

On SAT 1.7?D F .kfnuary 13, 1877,
at I ;'duck P. M., the folhaving tle,erihed real E -

tute to-nit :

All that cort•,;11 lot of ground, situate iu the bor-
ough ofHuntingdon, (in Bryan's addition to said
borough,) fronting a',out 72 feet on sth street, and
extending beck therefrom, along Oneida street.
one hundred and seventy-flee feet, bounded on the
weet by lot belonging to F. Clouse, on the souih
by the public school grounds, h' wing thereon
erected a good house, wcatherboardedup and down,
Pi:in feet. two-stories high, with a bas Anent,
hitehen cellar, and other outbuilding.

'HUN :—One-third ofpurchase money on eon.
lirmation of sale, and residue in two equal annual
poyment9, to be secured by judgment bonds of
purchaser. M. M. ;14-cN

Assignee of Chariek„oornelison.

AssIGNEEs,,,LE

Valuable Real Estate,
&date of HEAT Y S. 117IARTO S

By virtue of an order of Ole Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon county, the under-
signed, Assignees of H. S. Wharton, will offer at
'public ..salon at the Court House, in Huntingdon,
Penh'a.,

On TUESDAY, Januanj 18R,
'l4B o'llock, A. M., the following describei real

estate, to wit

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground,
lying and being on the north side of Washington
street. in the borough of Hunt in4don, fronting 50
feet on said street and extending back at right
angles to same two hundred feet to Mifflin street,
adjoining lot of the widow and heirs of John Ar-
mitage, dee'd., on the east, and lot of David Black
on the west, being Lot No. 148 in the recorded
plan of said borough, and having thereon erected
a two-stery FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Sta-
ble, and other outbuildings.

No. 2. The undivided one-half iuterest
in all that certain PA ltM, situate in Oneida town-
ship, in said county, hounded by lands of Wharton
do liefright,and others, containing, about 186 acres,
being the same tract of land conveyed to Frank
Ilarigh: and 11. S. Wharton by the Executors of
John McCahan, dec'd., as will fully appear by re-
ference to said deed, recorded in Record Book R.,
No. 2, page 222, etc., having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING 110USE and FRAME BANK
BAD N.

No. 5. The undivided one. half of that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate in Oneida
township aforesaid, which was conveyed to Frank
llefright and 11. S. Wharton by David P. twin
and wife, by their deed dated the 2d of April, 1864;
said tract contains 22 acres and 135 perches, and
adjoins the above described tract, and is fully de-
scribed by metes and bounds by deed recorded in
the Recorder's office, in Record Bonk it., No. 2,
page 286, etc.

No. 9. All the right, title and interest
of 11. S. Wharton in a tract of unimproved land,
lying in Juniata township, in said county, adjoin-
ing lands ofDaniel W. Womelsdorf on the north,
and being part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
in the name of Wm. Smith, D.D., containing about
330 Acres; being part of a tract described in a deed
ofDavid Mellurtrie and wife to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, recorded in Record Book Q,
No. 2, pages 54 and 55, and by an article of agree-
ment the Pennsylvania Railroad Company agreed
to convey the Rot above described to 11.S. Whar-
ton. (Balance due P. R. R. Co. upon said land,
under the agreement, $518.18, with interest from
June 19, 1874.)

No. 10. The interestofsaid H. S. Whar-
ton in au article of agreement for the purchase of
a Lot of ground, situate on Mifflin street, in West
Huntingdon, (beingLot numbered 92 in the planofWest Huntingdon,) on the halfof which George
McEldowney had erected a small dwelling house.

No. 11. All the interest of said H. S
Wharton in a HOUSE AND LOT fronting the
Main street in the village of McConnellstown, in
said county, held by Sheriff 's deed by li. S. Whar-
ton, but claimed to be partnership property by
John M. Maguire; Leinq, the same property for-
merly owned by Daniel Protzman.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money in hand, (on confirmation of sale,) and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to be secured by the judgment bonds of the
purchasers. J. R. SIMPSON,

G. B. ARMITAGE,
decS—ts] Assignees of 11. S. Wharton.

EXKUTORS' SALT.;
-OF

Valuable Real Estate
- A.ND -

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Estate of JEREMIAH" BAL7MAY,

The undersigned, Executors of the Will of Jer-
emiah Bauman, dec'd., will sell, at publii; sale, in
the borough of Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
at THURSDAY, December 38, 1876,
at 1 o'clock, P. at., the followingreal estate situ-
ate in said borough, to wit:

All thatcertain two-story PLANK DWELLING
HOUSE, with kitchen attached, situate on Main
street, now occupied by W. H. Rex. There is a
good well, with pump, and other improvements
thereoflf

ALSO, st the same time and place, all that
well-known two-story PLANK STORE HOUSE,
23x46 feet, with Warehouse attached, adjoining
the above property. This stand is situated about
sixty rods from the P. R. R. Depot, and has car-
ried on a successful mercantile business for over
sateen years.

ALSO, at the same time and place, all thegoods
on hand in said store-house, consisting of Dry
goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Rats, Caps, Drugs,
Stationery, hardware, Queensware, Wood and
Willowware, Tobacco, Segars, Salt, and a general
variety of goods usually kept in a country store.

Possession of dwelling house given April Ist,
1877, and possession of store-house as soon as pro-
per zrraugements can be made.

Terms made known on day of sale by
MARIA L. BAUMAN,
W. 11. REX,

d,c3-ts] Executors.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of the following writ of Vend. Exp.

to me directed, I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1876,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and into est of Samuel Dixon
in all that certain tract of laud, situate in Barren
township. Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Gen. A. P. Wilson's heirs, Logan Iron
and Steel Company, Dorsey Silknit ter, Margaret
A. Green, A. Goes and others, containing 49 acres
and 18 perches more or less, having thereon erect-
ed a small Frame House, Bank Barn and other
outbuildings.

Also, all that certain tract of lend situate in Bar-
ren township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded
by lands of Dorsey Silknittnr, Wm. Eekley, Gen.
A. P. Wilson's heirs, Yoseph B. Henderson, Logan
iron and Steel Company and .John MeCahan's
heirs, containing 362 acres and 29 perches, more or
less, having thereon erected a Plank house and
Bank Barn.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Dixon.

TERMS:—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, orsuch other
arrangements made as will be approved,otherwise
the property will immediately be put un and sold
at the risk atd expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who, in the case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who arc lien cree"..ors
mustprocure a certified list of liens for theSheriff,
in order to apply the amoont ofbids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

THOS. K. HENDERSON,
Sheriff.deeB]

A. VALUABLE FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE,CHEAP._ _ __ _

The undersigned have for sale a valuable farm,
of One Hundred and Sixty Acres, situate in Walk-
er township, on the line of the Broad TopRailroad,
about three miles from Huntingdon borough, one
halfof which is cleared and in good state of culti-
vation, and the balance in timber. The improve-
ments are a good Two-story Log House, a large
Frame Staple, Sprin,, House, and other outbuild-
ings, and an orchard of apple, peach, plums and
cherry trees. There is a fine meadow on the place.
This property will be gold very cheap. For fur-
ther particulars apply to

WOODS & WILLIAMSON,
Atty's for the owner.

FOR FLORIDA.
VOR THROUGH TICKETS to FER-

NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, ST. AU-
GUSTINE, SANFORD, ENTERPRISE, and in-
termediate landings on ST. JOHN'S RIVER ansl
interior points in FLORIDA, by steamboat to SA-
VANNAH, and thence by railroad or steamboat,
apply to WM. L. James, Gen'l Agent,

Philadelphia and Southern Mail S. S. Cu.
sepl-3m] 416 South Delaware Avenue, Phila.

ONE MILLION ACRES
offine FARMING landsforsale by the GRAND

RAPIDS do INDIANA R. It.
Strong Soils. Ready Markets. Sure Crops. Good
Schools. It. R. runs through centre of g•ant.—
Settlements all along. All kinds of produce rais-
ed. Plenty ofwater, timber and building materi-
al*: Price from $4 to $lll per acre; one-fourth
dc►n, balance on time.

pi'Send for illustrated pamphlet, full offacts
and figures, and ho convinced. Address,

W. A. AWARD, Comm'r.
GrandRapids, Mich.

F. R. L. FIERCE, Sec'y Land Dep't.
Aug. 4-6m.eow.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
An election for Five Managers for said

Company, to serve during the ensuing year, will
be held at the office of said Company, No. 320,
Penn St., between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P.

si., on Monday, the let of January. 1877._

decls—td]
J. W. GREENLAND,

KIRK, BATT & BERWIND

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AID -

Commission Merchants,
180 Nuttlt Third Stre,f, rrh IphL

i!ivr !die n larg• ..f

GROCERIES, TEAs, sprcEs. eke

WE MARE A SPECIALTY OF Co FEE. AND STIL-P.
OUR FINEST DRIPS IS HEAVY BoDV. EINE FLAVOR,
LIGHT IN COLOR, AND FREE FROM ACIDS WE
SPECIALLY SOLICIT MAIL ORDERS, AND PILL
THEM WITH AS MUCH CARE AND AT AS LOW PRI-
CES AS IF PARTIES MERE PRESENT TO MAK E

THEIR OWN SELECTIONS. •

TAKE THINGS EASY !

• SIDDNLL'S
MAGNETIC SOAP
SAVES HALF TIIE WORK

AND MAKT6 V'Asu.DAY
A PLEASURE

BOTH MINIER AND SUMMER !

Makes clothes Sweet aryl v,,rr White
without BOILING or SCA L!,! I;.

NO WASH-BOILER,
NO ROUGE! 'IV DS.

NO YELLOW ('LOTHES.

NO STEAM in the IIOCSF:.
P) penalty if it injures the Cl...Cues!

Sold, by t;roeerA, or 3 I•Amilr Packae, !rot by
Exprels, freight prepaid, on receipt of

F. 11. SMALL,
sepl-y] 106 Market St., Philadelphia.

For sale by DR. J. C. )LIMING CO.

pRIVATE SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
The subscriber, living in Porter township, ad-

joining the Rare Farm, will sell, at private sale,
the property upon which he now resides, contain—-
ing about FIFTY-FOUR ACRES of which twenty
acres are cleared and under fence, and the balance
well timbered with youngchestnut. The improve-
ments consist of a

TWO-STORY LOG-FRAME HOUSE,
with basement, Log-Frame Stable and other nec-
essary outbuildings. There are two excellent wells
ofwater, with a large number ofapple and peach
trees, bearing fruit, on the tract. Will positively
sell, as the subscriber intends to go west in the
spring. For terms apply to Benjamin Isenberg,
Alexandria, P. 0., or to the proprietor,

Noylo-:iru.) SILAS W. ISENBERG.

New Advertisements

Dectro iieranutic
B _ET !

This great Healing Agent is a pos-
itive cure forßheumatism,Neu-

ralgia, Scictica,
Liver Complaint, and

all Intlamatory
Diseases and

Nervous

Also, for diseases of the EYE mid
EAR, Agile, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Quinsey,..Throat,Ltttig
and -Skin.Diseases, no matt-

ter of liow long standinflt.
No Shock,but a Pleasant
lonic, t itatk:ingSen-saa,on, Imparted to

the Patient.
For a weak and debilitated consti-
tutiOnOs Tonic and Vitalizing ef-

fect is marvelous.

This combination obviates the de-
bilitating effect produced by a Hot-
Air Bath, and in its stead creates
refreshing and invigorating stimu-
lation to the entire nervous system
which is lasting. It is especially
adapted to the peculiar diseases in-
cident to the female sex, for many
of which indeed, used with proper
medication, it is a specific. All who
are desirous of being cured by this
celebrated Bath can receive treat-
ment. Prompt attention and court-
esy to all our patients, and liberal
charges is the rule of our practice.

A Matron will attend to the Lady
Patients.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. 31.

lIETA. Consultation from 2 to 4 P. 31

A large number ofcertificates may
be seen at the office.

TESTIMONIALS
DR. E. C. STOCKTON—Dear Sir :—I take pleas-

ure in certifying that through the treatment of the
Electro-Therapeutic Bath I was cured of an acute
attack of Rheumatism, and do cordially recom-
mend it as effectual as a curative agent.

Yours, respectfully,
11. C. WEAVER.

Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 10, Int.

Dr. E. C. STOCKTON—Dear Sir :—I have been
afflicted with Rheumatism and Spinal disease fair
eight years past and have been unable to walk
without the assistance of my crutch and cane, for
four years past I have been under different treat-
ment during my affliction, I have attended the
springs in St.Louis, Mich.,without any permanent
benefit. I was persuaded to try the Electro-Ther-
apeutic Bath, and having received four weeks'
treatment I can testify that Ido realize decisive
benefit, I can walk a short distance al lady with-
out any support whatever, and can with pleasure
recommend the Electro-Therapeutic Bath to all
likewise afflicted. J. It.NEFF.

Petersburg, Pa., 'Nov. 10th, 1876.

Dr. E. C. STOCKTO.N;
416 Penn Street, Up Stairs.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Office and County Rights ter Pale. Apply as
above. [uovii--3a2

REGISTEE'S NOTICE.--,Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that

thefollowing named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation andallowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in aIA fur the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 10th day of
January, next, ( 1877,) to wit:

1. First and Fin:il Account of James Cullen,
Administrator of Frank McGovern, late ofFrank-
lin township, dee'''.

2. Account of WilHirn Coy, Guardian of Mary
E. Thompson, now intermarried with Geo. Fagley,
who is a legatee under the Wills of Samuel and
Mary Eckley, late otillarree township, dec'd.. • --•

3. Account of William Coy, Administrator of
James Coy, Lite of Barree township, deed., with
distribution annexed.

4. Account of Shalra.ch Chaney and :ohn Jack-son, Administrators of the estate of Miles Davison,
late of Darren township, dee'd.

5. First Account of Isaac Martin, Administrator
of Matthew Martin, late of the borough of Ben-
ingdon,

WM. E. LIGHTNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Register.

Huntingdon, Dec. 15, 'M.

Np. M. PARKER,
ItIER,CIIANT TAILOR,

Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa., dealer in Cloths,
Casimeres and Vestii.gs, wishes toannounce to the
publics that he has just received his stock of Win-
ter Goods, and is prepared to make suits as cheap
as can be got elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pantaloons a specialty. Give me a call. tn24-3m

HIDES ! HIDES ! !

Persons baring HIDES to sell will please
bring them to the Factory, in West Huntingdon,
or to the stable of 11. S. Wharton, in the eastern
end of town. The highest market priJe, in CASH,
will be paid.
KEYSTONE BOOT ,t SHOE LEATH ::11 MAN-

UFACTURINO
Huntingdon, Oot. 20, 1870441.

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
HANDSOME PRESENTS, CHEAP.
CALL AND EXAMINE.
FULL LINE OF HANDSOME GOODS

T. WILDY BLACK,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

And dealer in
WA-CUES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND SPITTACLES

No. 4081 Penn Street, Buntingaon.
All kinds of repairing done at short notice, and

on reasonable terms• Look for the name en the
BIG WATCH, No. 4081 Penn St. [octl3 '76

THE JOURNAL STORE
Is the place to bu all kinds or
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IT STOPS EVE RY LE.;
and fur tin or iron has no egna:, expan•is I.y
heat, contnel, by e01..1. ana nor r era,t, nor
scale=. Roof: , covercd with Tar Flicalhin:2; Fe;t
can he made water-tight at a sari!. 3nd
preserved for funny 3tars.

This ziiate Paint ii
Ex'r EMELY

Ttvv gai!ollS roc.•r
whi,a‘ ;in. i felt. unt,..it..l

or any stn•.oth ourfae..l,:n tw.orroartA t..atio gal
lon are requircd tot, ICO ;;•‘•t
although the Paint tat ara••y it e4,64
applied wi: it n I r,

.SO TAIL L-4 I'SF,I) IN T.11.: roMPIP,ITIoN.

therrt,re it nci:!l ,:r crack,' ;n rune in

on decayed it 5114 tip the h. 'et, *nil
porei,,a nrl give'. 3 new ruhqiintial ro.pf flan will
iitet frr year:,. Cur-Tr,/ shirg!or it brit lii
to their plaei ,. i rr. ft upall Lucy in Felt rool4, le an.; al-
though a. slow iiry-7, ism, not atiret few
hour+ after aFply .‘ paiiit4 that
are ',lack c f; '

w!,,eh
..T:r

t'lloCOL.ll-1;
wLen tir applied, elianzit...; in a'n.,nt r.:*n
a unit.rm glate odor, and is t., all int.-,, and
piirp,ses Slate. On. .

TIN R00F.4
our re.l colqr i 4 trmially preferre I. :14 nn,
qual to five of any ordinary p.iinr. 1 ••r

LIUCK WALLS
our bright red the or.: r •'l ,:v!, Paint ,7 -r
introduced that wilt tfi"cctnalli dampness
from penetrating awl diizolurinx the plaAter.

These paints are also largely wed on oat-houses
awl fences, or as a priming; coat on fine building*.

Our only colors Pre C4aeala•e, Brigla Red.
and Orange.

NEW 11/RIC CASH PRICE LIST.
5 Gallons, can and box. . .....

10 " key
29 " half Earrel
40 " one barrel "0 no

We have in stock, &four own manufacture, roof-
ing materials. etc.. t‘t the following low priees:

1000 rolls extra Ruhher Pooling at 3 cents per
square foot. (Or we will farni-h Rubber goolii.g.
Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint tor an. ntire new row,
at 4 cents per sTiare

2000 rolls 2-ply Tarrr.l ;;....f.n,-; Felt, at !? cents
per square foot.

30Ou rolls 3-ply Tarred t.; F.. it, at 2? cents
per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Pent i.rr square
foot.

1000 barrels Slate FL.or,yer barrel. :t3.
5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mise.l ready

for use, on inaiJe or outside work, at $2 p-r
Send for sample card of e-lars.

[All orders most be aecompnni,d with the mon-
eyor satisfactory city r.sfer. nee, Nt, goods ship-
ped C. 0. D., unit-, ixl.r. es charges awe guaran-
teed.

Sample orderA
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY,

Norlo-3m] 102 & 104 )(UDEN LANE, New York,

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIM CENTENNIAL
GAZETTESn nr STATES,
showing STATES,showing the grand results ot ourfirst lot)pure.—
Everybody buys it, and agents wake frow $lOO to
:200 rt month. Also, for thenew histories! work.Our
WESTERN BORDER, a cotepiete and

graphic hiafory
ofAmerican pioneer life 100 YEARS AGO
—itsthrillinz conflicts ot red and white Ines. ex-
citing ad. enptivi:ies, forays. scouts. pen
neer wemen and boys, Indian war-paths. eamp-
life and sports. A book for old and young No
competition. Enormous sales. Extra terms. Il-
lustrated circulars free. J. C. McCURDV A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. sepr.--Gm
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THE t 1Er.t.;,)0;; Ni)11111 2AILWAT

Emil mess elutes one insamvnient !Se Groat Triton
Raiinn; Li DOS Or tbe W Tstil Ns LAT.
and, with its unfastens braartios sui .essortiois..
firms tips s'aoffp.f, sari ortek.og
Chit-ago sn.d all points is Illinois. liriseon..a.
Northern 3lieiigan. Minnesota. lowa. No4orsoiss.
California sad Übe Resters Territories. Iga

OMAHA AND CALIFOXSIA LLNIC
ta the phorest and Lent root, for an palate is
Nortiwrn lilinoie, lowa. Dakota, Yobraalia. We,..
znic;.Cqktra.l.),Etab, Ne.zoia, CallfuTßOlNOwnee.
China, Japan awl Aegis-alio. Its
CIIICAGO, MADISON AND ST PAI7L

LIS);
Awe: :ine !C-rthern an.ll Itin-

nes..t.‘, sn.t 31a4i.0n, t. Pan:. warairl is.
Duluth awl a I vints in the Gnrat 3rotlierese. Its

WINtINA AND ST. PETER LUSE
Is the ~rey f"r Winona, Ito,.hiestort, thraitain-
us, Mankato, :4t. Pram, New and sA points
in Southern ant eicral Mitine.ta. Its
GREEN RAY MAlo4l'l.'3ll;L'NE

Ia the only line for J3yneevilly. Irsterteten.
Du Lae, I/AhkoAh. Appleton. Ones Day. Itoeusehe.
Nes-inner. 31.iniurt:•. litaneece earl
the Lite Sal.erior C..entry. Pio
FILEE11)11T D DI 111-Qt" E 1,7 N E

Is the only route for Elf,in„ it .ek:or.l,, Irrssisort,,
and all points via Freeport.
CIIICAG4) ANL) LINE
Is the old Lake ,tho7e Routs, awl is the oaly ..as.
passing through Evan•ton, Jake V..rest, it,ghlandl
Park, Wauk•gan, hem nar, Itenosion to Maims/es..

PULL3IAN PALACE CA RZ4.
are run on XII through train 4 rosol.

is the ONLY LINE marling tlse., .—ars be-
tween Chicago and St. r4Mi,Chi,aci ams
kee. or Ifbiraxi an I Winona.

At 0111.11b.11nor ,icrpers erianeet wird Om Over-
latpl Sleepers on the Uno'n 23alsosd for
all points West of amp k:s....ittrt Leer.

lin the arrival of tn. :rata* (roe' !hw Earl
South. thetrain. of tit* ChUeago .111 Nortib-We.tara
Railway ',RAVE CR( CA GO as foltowe:
forhob. thanAn .4 ra/./......ria.

Thrwizb Inting ‘lbity. with Panama Psierw
Drawiug K..rui an.l CM, Chi"MO tw
COOD,iI Bluff+.

r”. .sr. 4/..rnd V rwrp... ,.. Two TNrmegb
Trains J►ily, wah roilta.su .e.:3c-boi
ou hoth tratw.

T.*" Trail,.
i P1311:1443 rAlgbelt Cars altseb.l,

running thriugh t Jlaniaet•e.
T:iningh Tritifte

Pullman Cart un night trains, Vart.-hr Chair Cars
no ,lay trains.

Sr iirtfr and pftiet
t.i. Ono Thr..;ll Trim 42,.1y, whiz ?lamas
Sleepers to Nloons, _

,_.r •ia Frrepor:, Thr,a es Trams
daily, witls Pullman Cars no sight tram..

P-61vore owl Tim
Through Trainit•ia:'T. with Pisllritas ear. wght
train to 3letirt•gor. lows.

F.r Sioscr ea, ow/ T.... ;Wins
Pullman Cara to 31i4lourt V Ailey latetton.

For /oh Four Trions •Ilas!y.
For K.r;-!..r.1,,

other poin°., ynq ran hbite :aro t.. Tr', •mitoi
daily.

New T,,r't s U.. Broadway. R.,atnit
.Pnatts (nfere.-2.....: Farn-

ham Serer.: San innetae....)Sta..l..:l Xontgantirt7
Street: Chi-.3.,:n .'tF-.1.4 7 02 Ilart
under Sherwin If t • ...rare Can.., awl
Street.: fir :,:re.t D. pot. ...ors.? T. K.ast.
an.l Canal Stmo,t,: :treat Der ....
Well, 1,1 Kinzie titre....

17." r rat,. inrora .n 7,74 Att.

your home tiekat Avg :•
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PRICES REDUCED
To

SUiT THE TIMES.
Nicholas Crum

having moved I,ij stock or
BOOTS & SHOES
from Railroad street, to FIFTH
Street, two doors above the POST
OFFICE, takes this opportunity of
informingthe people—especially th e
country people—that he has now a
much larger room, has increased his
stock, and propose:, keepiug first-
class goods, to be sold at a very
small profit. In ladies' wearhe has

the genuine

French Kid, Buttoned Shoes,
Box Toed or without.

AMERICAN KID OF ALL GRADES,
Fine Pebble Goat,Oil Grained

,

and in fact all styles and kinds.

MEN'S BOX TOED BOOTS.
11A.ND MADE,

all styles of MEN'S SHOES, a full
line of MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
WEAR,GUM BOOTS, SANDALS,
&c., &c. A nice assortment ofShoes,
suitable for old ladies, soft and du-
rable.

Call and Examine our Stock.
TWO DOORS ABOVE I'OSTOFFI('E.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 10-3mo.


